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M.Sc. Semester-Il (CBCS Scheme) Eramination
PHYSICS

(2-PIfY-1 i Electrodynrmics I)
Time : Three llousl [Ma,ximum Marks : 80

N,B. :- All questions are compulsory and carry equal marks.

l. (A) Dcrive an expression lbr energy density in electrostatic electric field. 6

@) Define :

(i) Gradient

(ii) Divergence and

[ii) Curl. 6

(C) A uniformly charged solid spherical insulalor has a radius of0.23 m. Thc total charge in
the volume is 3.2 pC. Find the electric field at a position of0.14 m from rhc c€nter ofthe
sphere. 4

OR

(P) Obtain alr expression for electric energy due to discrete charge dist bution. 6

(Q) State a$d prove the Gauss's law. 6

(R) Charges in static electricity are qpicalty in the nanocoulomb (nC) to microcoulomb (UC)

range. What is the voltage 5.00 cm away from the cerltc of a I -cm diarnctq metal sphere

that has a 3.00 nC static charge ? 4

2. (A) State thc Green's function and prove its symqletry property. 6

(T)) Find the axisltnmetric solution for potential under spherical polar coordinates. 6

(C) Find the induced surface charge due to 2 C/cm line charge at 2 cm distance from conducting

cylinder of4 cm cross sectional radius at a 45 dcgree point. 4

OR

(P) Find *re induced slrface charge due to a point charye at distance x at thc gounded conducting

sphere ofradius r 6

(Q) Dcrive an expression for potential in two dimensions under cylindrical coordinates. '7

@) Enlist the applications ofGreen's fi.mction. l
3. (A) Derive relation between angula! momentum a.ird magnetic moment. 6

(R) Statc and prove the Ampere's law. 6

(C) A long cylindrical sole noid rlith 200 tums/cm calries a current of 4.0 amps. The diametcr

ofthe soledoid is 0.4 cm and the lcngrh is 8.0 cm. What is the magnetic field inside the

solenoid ? 4

OR
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@) Explain the magnetic tbrce lnd torque on e circuit. 1

(Q) Derive an expression for nlagnetic field due to toroid. 6

(R) A magnetic ficld of magnitude 1.-10 x I 0 rT is measured a disuncc of ].0 cm Aom a Ionc

straiE:rt *'ire. Whar is the cuncnt through the rvire ? 3

(A) Explain the boundary conditio s for elcctric field zurd displacefient density. 8

(B) Derive Clausius-\,losscfti equation interm ofmoleculz[ polariza:iliq. I
OR

@) Explain the multipole expansion ofpolcntial and field for random distribulion ofpoint
chargcs. 8

(Q) Dedve an cxpression fcr potential due Io cha.rge distribution in case of mateial mcdia.

5 (A) Show that tr'R = 0 and l'E = 0

(B) State ar]d pro!e the Po\,nling theorem.

oR.

(?) Show that ourl II: J I aD/A

(Q) Expla.n the gauge inva-iancc offLeld vcctors.
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8

8
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